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The Stale Journal is put under the Radi¬

cal ban,and a yot greater monster-a perfect
" OnHban ".is installed in its place as orpin

of the Administration. The telegram of

Saturday announced this change. The

State Journal is dismissed, and Mr. Hum¬

phreys's Custom-house organ is appointed
by Mr. McPherson, of the House of Re¬

presentatives, a« the publisher of official
advertisements.
The Journal people, who had been fight¬

ing the battles of Radicalism with great
zeal, thought they deserved a share of those

Federal offices which had so much bread
and butter, and so large au amount of com¬

missary stores generally in them, and engi¬
neered to get that share to the best of their

ability. Firstthey tried the Custom house,
as the public knows, but Humphreys,
"with his flail," reinforced hy his Guinea

pigs (white and black). «»d aided by the

indomitable Poktek. gained a victory, and
the Journal people were beaten back to

their fortification of bankrupt notices. We

have no doubt that other sorties, in a

smaller way, were made from the Malakoflf
of the Journal, but they were not success¬

ful. The latest attempt was an appeal of

the Journal from the Government to the

people. The Journal attempted to get the

nomination for Congress in this district
over Pobteb, the indomitable. And in

that, too, the Journal was defeated.
It may be readily discovered that these

successive efforts naturally resulted in com¬

bining the elements which the Journal
sought to dislodge against that paper. And
what is more potent in the progress of this
unique history, these elements were in af¬

finity with the genius and morale of the

White House ; therefore it was not difficult
to foresee that the Journal was doomed.
Humphreys with his flail, and Porter and
Pokothy Draooletail were in the sun¬

light and the gaslight, and in the mirrors
and upon the carpets of the grand edifice
of the Presidential mansion all the world
to the nothing of the Journal and its de¬
feated columns. So none who have con¬

templated the war from a calm point of ob¬
servation could fail to anticipate the result.
Humphreys and Porter victorious ! Hum¬
phreys waving his Rational Virginian in
the wind, with his foot on the neck of the
Journal !
But this Is not all. Tlie Journal.in the

long run as unjust and hypocritical as any
Red Radical could have desired-has occa¬

sionally been vastly more genteel than was

pleasant to Humphreys or Porter, or even

General Grant, and for this deviation into
decency it had to be punished, and sud¬
denly.we suppose to its utter amazement.
it is brought to the bow-string.
Yet we may be admonished not to devote

much pity to the Journal. It sustained the

iron-clad, rallied to the support of Porter
after having denounced him and been de¬
nounced by him, and impudently declared
that the decision against Chahoon was

merely political persecution (than which a

greater lie was never uttered}; and we do
not see that any reverse it may meet should
excite pity in anybody's breast. It has well
fulfilled its appointment by Government to

offend and libel this people, and has rioted

through its day of governmental sunshine.
It. has been more selfish than just, and we

do uot ace that its fate is out of the ordi¬

nary process of providential retributions.
But what shall we say ol t he Government

and the 4< National Virginian?" [4k Vir-

ginian indeed ! A skunk turned editor
would as appropriately style his paper
44 Virginian."] It is a paper without sub¬
scribers.' It is altogether unknown to
the public. Advertisements might as well
be published in St. Domingo as in its
columns. The selection of such a sheet
hh the Government official advertiser is a

direct appropriation out of the Treasury hs

u gilt to the man who publishes it, and that
man we believe is Humphreys. In old
limes complaints were made that U»r<.it>v-

^ eminent advertised in not having
very large suhvniulon lists. Yet they had

WM a very respectable circulation ; but it has
^ been left to these times and to the Kadi

cal party to appropriate money ostensi¬

bly to advertise, but really to bolster up
the most vulgar and ignorant partisan
who have not even a press, much less sub¬
scribers. The National Virginian has becu
thus far published in "Washington ! This is
downright rascality.disgraceful in the last
degree to the Government. The act thirty
years siuce would have been the subject ot

congressional investigation, and would
have brought ignominy and contempt upon
all concerned in it.
And yet it is an act only in conformity

with the spirit of the law of Congress,
which directed the Clerk of the House to

designate the papers which were to pub¬
lish the laws and official notices of the Gov¬
ernment in the States <k lately In rebellion. '

A law intended to advance the plan to
revolutionize the South. To- change its

politics, its morals, its Independent
spirit, its virtues, into Radical politics,
morals, aud vices. Everywhere presses
were started by miserable rascals-
birds of prey.adventurers without charac¬
ter and without honor.who were to alarm
and intimidate the southern whites, aud
teach them the devious and iguominious
ways to Government favor by acknowledg¬
ing themselves traitors, knaves, and vil¬
lains. It was through this sort of self-
abasement that Radicalism sought perma¬
nently to entrench Vtrelf i« tUo South, aud
the press to be established through the ipsi
dixit of Mr. McPherson, Clerk of the House
of Representatives, was to be an important
agent in its consummation. Delusive
scheme J What trust could be reposed in
men who would thus for temporal advan¬
tages forswear themselves, and cover them*
selves with disgrace as a man is covered
with confluent small-pox ?
This infamous scheme has but recoiled

upon its inventors. How much wiser
would they have been had they been just
and honest, and addressed themselves to

the good sense and grateful feelings of the
southern people by the resort to liberal
measures of reconstruction ? But no ; they
heaped upon us by every possible means

the dead weight of barbarism, profligacy,
rapacity, seoundrelistn, and treachery.
Aliens," socially and morally, were selected
as their agents, and the Government funds
were without scruple devoted to compen¬
sating these abominable agents to carry out
a plan as nefarious us ever entered the brain
of man, civilized or suvage.
The occurrence which has called forth

this article is the most contemptible Imagi¬
nable, but it is significant. The persever¬
ance of the Administration in this wretch¬
ed system of corruption and dishonesty is
characteristic of desperate tyrannies. They
seldom or never relax their harsh and de¬
praved policies. Their hearts, like Pha-

j l, nn'a, are hardened, and they become the
agents in the revulsion which sweeps

them p0wer ull(i envelopes them in
tbeexecrav^miinkiad
a Great Paper.. _ ,

terprise and bustle mustt.* world of en -

As unkuowB friend has Aus-

ft copy of The Australasian, s weekly fihwt
of thirty-two large folio pages, published
arMelbourne. It is amazing to behold the

variety and spirit of all these pages. There

arc six colnmns of racing advertisements,
three of thoroughbred stallions, page after

page of machine*, including steam-engines,
&c. ; fashionable dry goods', &c. ; charming
book advertisements ; also music, pianos,
ortrans, <fcc. ; steamboats, railroads,
Its literary department is subdivided most

tastefully, and its selections excellent. Its

editorials are both spirited and happy,
freed of the signs ofcare and anxiety which

mark the effusions of papers in a land with
au uncertain future.
Melbourne must be indeed a flourishing

place. We know no such weekly as the
Australasian. We have not seen its equal
from London even. And yet, strange to

say, Australia was a penal colony of Eng¬
land ! How inscrutable are the ways of
Providence ! "We doubt whether the ad¬
vent of the Pilgrims on Plymouth rock can

be looked upon as the germ of so much en»

ercy and success as we have reflected in
this remarkable paper. It would seem

after all that it is not the worst men of a

country that are transported for a crime.
Australia, beyond question, is one of the
most lively and flourishing countries in the
world.

We have already noticed the fact that the
Alexandria Gazette has reached its seventy-
second year, and has appeared in a new

dress with signs of prosperity, which we

trust may constantly improve. , What a

pity editors at seventy-two cannot be re-

juvenized in the same manner I We are

glad that the editor of the Gazette is not so

old as his paper, and that we may yet
for years to come, we hope, be edified by
his intelligence, his philosophy, and his

genial nature.

Whilst we believe the statements in the
following letter to be true, and know the
author as one who was formerly a member
of our General Assembly, we must say that
we are ashamed that Virginia ever bad
such a legislator :

[For the Richmond Dispatch.]
West Virginia's Proportion of the

State Debt.
Mr. Editor : I have seen your strictures

on an editorial which appeared some time
since in the Weston Democrat, on the ques¬
tion of West Virginia's proportion of the
State debt of Virginia. Whether " dis¬
honest" or not, the Weston Democrat has
gone further than the people of West Vir¬
ginia will go, and in this only has he mis-
re presentea them. Virginia might as well
know first as last that the people of West
Virginia never intend to pay or assume any
portion of Virginia's State debt. Virginia,
at lhe bidding of her master, repudiatea
her State debt contracted from 1861 to 1865,
which was just as honestly contracted as
the debt betore that time, and if Virginia
persists in maintaining her reputation of
other days, she will have to go it alone, as
West Virginia has nothing to pay for what
we once were. Yours, &c.,

A Democrat.
Barbour County, West Va., Jan. 4, 1871.

The New Move..The Richmond Dis¬
patch endorses the following from the
Fredericksburg Herald, and so do we..
Danville Times.
The article thus endorsed was Major

Kelly's protest against the " new move,"
as ill-timed, &<\

General Assembly of Virginia.
Saturday, Jan. 7, 1871.
SENATE.

The Semite met at 12 o'clock M. Lieut.
Gov. Marye in the chair. Prayer by Rev.
Dr. Baird, of the Presbyterian Church.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Mr. Heiindon, from the Committee for

Courts ot Justice, presented, with a substi¬
tute therefor, Senate bill to amend and re-
enact section 5, of chapter 141, of the Code
of Virginia, in relation to usurious con¬
tracts and assurances.
Mr. Grimsley, from the Committee on

County, City, aud Town Organizations, re¬
ported, with a recommendation that it do
not pass (no legislation on the subject being
neccssurv, as the board of supervisors of
the county alrendv have the power united
tor), Senate oill to authorise iHe Board ot
Supervisors of YatI county to sell certain
prciivi'jjy belonging to the county for the
erection of public buildings.
Mr. Penn, from the Committee of Priv¬

ileges and Elections presented, with a sub¬
stitute therefor, Senate bill to amend and
icvnact section 32 of the act to provide for

a ireneral election, approved May 11th,
1.S70, and to repeal the act amendatory
thereof, approved May 19th, 1870.
Mr. Herndon, from the Committee for

Courts of Justice, presented a report de-
claring it inexpedient to legislate on the
subject of a resolution instructing them to
inquire into the expediency of so amending
section 3 of chapter 129 of the Code of 1860
as to invest the County Court with author¬
ity to transfer property belonging to de¬
cedents, wards, insane persons, cestues que
trust in another State.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Seuate bill modifying the charter ot "Wash¬

ington College, and authorizing the name
thereof to be changed to Washington and
Lee University, was taken up from the cal¬
endar, and, on motion of Mr. Anderson, of
Rockbridge, laid on the table.

RESOLUTIONS, BILLS, ETC., PRESENTED.
Bv Mr. -Harris : Senate bill to amend

sections 11 to 23 {inclusive) of chapter 201
of the Code of 1800 in relation to countypolice.
By Mr. Penn : Senate bill for the relief

of John Llliott and other sureties of J. R.
Francis, late sheriff of Montgomery.
By Mr. Grimsley : A bill amending and

refunding section 5, chapter 293, of the
acts of 1869-70 in relation to commission¬
ers of courts.
By Mr. Roller : A bill to amend and re-

enact section 1st of an act entitled an act
for the reliet ot the -sheriffs of the Common¬
wealth, approved July 11, 1870.
By Mr. Harris : A bill to provide for the

establishment of a Board of Medical Exam¬
iners. .

BILLS PASSED.
Senate bill to amend and reenact sec. 3 of

chap. 329 of the acts of Assembly approved
11th Julv, 1S70, eutitled "An act to incor¬
porate the town of West Point, so as to sell
real estate for delinquent taxes."
Seuate bill to'repeal sees. 49 to 55 (inclu¬

sive1 of chap. 88 of the Code of 1860, in re¬
lation to the inspection of iiuano and piaster
of Paris.

,noHouse bill to amend aud reenact sees. 23
aud 24 of chap. 209 of the Code of 1860, as
heretofore amended, as to susjpension of ex¬
ecution of judgment and writ of error in
criminal cases.

.

House bill to amend section 5, of an act
entitled " an act to amend 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th,
and 7th sections of chapter 132 of the Code of
Virginia of 1860, relating to fiduciaries, and
making other provisions;" approved July
11th, 1870.

, ^House bill authorizing the Governor to
cede to the United States jurisdiction over
a certain bridge with its abutments in the
county of Elizabeth City.
Seuate bill to amend and reenact section

11 of an act prescribing the duties and
compensation of county officers ; approved
Julv 11th. 1870.
Senate Dill to prevent and punish unlaw¬

ful hunting.ayes, 18; noes, 8.
On motion of Mr. Pendleton, the Senate

udjourned. .

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Speaker Turner in the chair. Prayer

by >:ev. Dr. Baird.
PROM THE EXECUTIVE.

The speaker laid before the House a com¬
munication from the Governor, enclosing
his correspondence with Gov. Boww, oi
Maryland, in relation to continued difficul¬
ties at the oyster fisheries. Gov. Bowie
urges a speedy settlement of the boundary
line question.

A communication from the boundary line
commissioners on the part of Virginia was
also presented by the Governor's secretary,Col. Owens. The commissioners indicate
their readiness to enter upon their duties,
md request tiiut provision be made lor

their expenses and adequate compensation.
The Governor approves the application

for an appropriation to this end.
The papers were laid on the table and

ordered to oe printed.
BILL8 BEFOBTED.

The following bills were reported from
committees ana placed on the^calejidar:
House bill authorizing the Board of Su¬

pervisors of Buckingham county to borrow
money to rebuild the court-house of said
county. . $ t .House bill declaring a portion of Clinch
river, in Scott county, a lawful fence.
House bill making an appropriation for

repairs of furniture in the Senate Chamber
and Hall of the House of Delesafes.
House bill io amend and rccnact section

4, chapter 50, Code 1800.
Houie bill enlarging the corporation of

the town of" New Market, Shenandoah
county. I
House bill to amend th<?' chapter of the

town of Liberty. wi JOa
Senate bill to amend section 51 of an act

prescribing the duties and compensation of
certain township officers, and to provide
for the pay of the Overseen, of the'Poor.;
Houie bill to incorporate the town of

Blacksburg. i j
- ADVERSE REPORTS.

The Committee on Schools and Colleges
reported it inexpedient to amend the law
in reference to taking the census ot children
as to require it to be done in three or live
years, instead of one, as is now the case.
Acr^d to«
The Committee on Counties, Cities, and

Towns reported it inexpedient to legislate
in relation to prescribing forms of accounts
for county treasurers and township clerks.
Agreed to. i !

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

Were granted for one day each to Messrs.
Bolling, R. G. W. Jokes, C. E. Hodges,
Gcy. Kelly, Winn; to Messrs. Babtlett
and White for three days each, and to Mr.
Seaton for two days.

woman's bights. \
Mr. Lovenstein (by request of certain

ladies) asked the use of the Hall of th6
House of Delegates on the evenings of the
13th and 14th inst., for Miss Blake, a lec¬
turer. .

Inquiry was made as to the subject ot the
lecture.
Mr. Lovenstein: Woman's rights, I

think.
The House refused to grant the request.

BILLS, AC., PRESENTED.

The following bills and resolutions were

presented, and appropriately referred:
By Mr. Cochrane : To amend the 1st sec¬

tion of the act passed Februajy 23d, 1837.
entitled " an act continuing the payment of
interest and dividends to the incorporated
colleges and seminaries of learning of the
St site
By Mr. Bubkholdeb: To amend and re-

enact the 3d section of an net amending
the charter of the city of Lynchburg.
By Mr. Btjdd : To amend and reenacl an

act for the government of towns of less
than 5,000 inhabitants, approved November
5, 1870.
Bv Mr. Glascock: Resolution inquiring

into" the expediency of reportiug a bill for
making rivers and crceks lawrul fences.
By Mr. Johnston: Bill to amend and re-

enact the 11th section of chapter 101 of the
Code, regulating Potomac iisheries.
By Mr. Cochban: Bill to aid the Virginia

Immigration Society.
AUGU8TA COUNTY AFFAIBS.

The motion .of Mr. Wood, to reconsider
the vote by which "Augusta county" was
stricken from the act authorizing certain
counties to contract with certain incorpo¬
rated companies, came up as unfinished
business. The motion to reconsider was
favored by Messrs. McCaull, Bell of Au-
austa, anil Wood, and opposed by Messrs.
Thomas, Hanger, and Cochrane. The
motion to reconsider was then rejected-
ayes, 49 ; noes, 56.
"Mr. Hanger submitted a substitute. for

the whole bill, which was ordered to be
printed.

CIVIL RIGHTS AGAIN.
Mr. Miller (colored), of Goochland, sub¬

mitted a resolution providing that any cap¬
tain, conductor, or agent of any public
conveyance of this Slate that shall make
any distinction on account of color, shall
be'fined not less than $300, nor more than
§500, and imprisoned tor not more than five
nor less than three years. Upon this reso¬
lution he asked the immediate judgment of
the House.
The Speaker decided that the resolution

could not be entertained, as it woulc.7 itate
nothing less than an act of Assenvily to ac¬

complish the object desired Jythe member.
31 r. Milleb uskec'-Mat if be read.
The Spea-fjk said it could not be read.

It wa^-<Werefore, referred to the Commit-,
.tee "for Courts of Justice, without reading.

AMENDMENT CONCUBBED IN.

Senate amendraeul to House bill fixing
the fees of clerks of county and corpora¬
tion courts in certain cases, was agreed to.
Adjourned, on motion of Mr. Hill.

SfflPPIBG.

FOR NEW YORK .The Old/
Dominion Steamship Company's.

eietraut side-wheel steamship SA li Al OGA, Cai.-
tain COUCU, will leave her wliarl at .Kockotu.
on TUKSDaY. January loth, at 4 o'clock A.
M. Freight received until Aloud it night. Fare,
*12; steerage, <8; round-trip tickets, *20. For
freight or passage. *pnly to

JOHN W. WYATT. Agent,
No. 3 Governor street,

i'a^ngers can go aboard Monday tight.
Ja 9 2c

OR NEW YORK..The Virjji-,
nla i-te-smshlp end Facet 0« miF nla i-te-smship ond Facet f;«mpi

ny's elegant steamship GEO. B. DrlUii. ca^u
Kobebts, will leave Rocketts on TUitSOAY, .Jan¬
uary icth at 5 P. M. Freight received until 4
1*. M. Fare. $10; steerage, $5; rouud-trip
tickets, $18. For freight or passage, apply to

D. J. BUR K, President,
1214 Main street.

This Is the only reliable line from Richmond to
New York. ^ J a P-2t

FOR BALTIMORE..Steamer/
El. LIE itNTGHT will leave hert

wharf MONDAY, January 6th, at 3 o'
Freight received up to 2J o'clock P. M. For
freight or passage, apply to

It P. BRETT, Agent.
170R BOSTON. -CURRIE & CO.'S
J? MNH..The regular packet schooner <SAkDIKIAN. tLWELL, master, hav¬
ing the lanrer portion of her cir?o engaged, will
have quick dispatch. For balance of freight, ap-
plvto CURRIE & CO.,
de 24.ts corner of 18th and Cary streets.

£JITY ADVERTISING.
To ail Reads of Departments. Officers and Em-
vloyees. of the City of Richmond :
Yuur attention is especially called to the follow¬

ing txtract from a report or the Committee on
a ccounts and Printing, adopted by the Council ontho 19th of Peeember, 18 :o : '

"The Committee would call the attention of
those interested in the matter of advertising, that

nipers authorized by the Council arc the
Whig, Dispatch, and two Germari papers (the Oer-
maii Adverser and the State Gazette), and that
no bllld for advertising outside of those piperswill beat'owed."
From the Council Journal.

F. C. HOWARD.
Ja 9-3t City Clerk.

A CARD..The subscriber having leased
the FOUNDRY DEPARTMENT of J. W.Cardwell & Co , on C .it, between 15th and 17th

streets, begs leave to inform bis friends and the
public generally that he h*s again commenced his
old business in conr.uc'ing th-IHO V aNij BRAfcS
FOUNDRY. I hereby return mv thanks to myold customers and fneuds who have bo k'ndlypatronized tlie old concern, end pledge myself to
accommodate those who m \j f*vor me with a call
inmv liDe. Iam prepared to nuke all kind* of
IK<>N andBRA!?SCAStINGata-re<isonub e rates
as they can be procured either In this city or else-

Wj^re'at FR4NCI8 P. BRANNAJf.

CITY TAXES FOR 1870..By an ordi¬
nance of the city lam requir- d to publish in

th-t month of January all delinquent tax's on real
estate once a week for four weeks preceding the
first dav of the February tern of the Hustings
Court (first Monday). That list is now being pre¬
pared, and will be given for publication at as ear¬

ly a day as po.&lble this week, and when published
twenty per cent, additional will be required on all
bll:s so published.

JNO. F. RE JNAULT,
J«B.3t , City Collector.

JJINCE-MEAT AND COCOANUTS.
2,600 fresh COCOANUTS;

10 half-barrels Atmore's MINCE-MEAT ;
20 buckets assorted Atmore's MINCE-MEAT ;
25 box-s desiccated COCOANUTS ;
NKW PRUME8, in glass, wood and tin.

I *h*ll keep a full supply «r Atmore's celebrated
MtNCK-MEAT, at wholesale, un'll ApriL

LOUIS J BOSSIICUX,
ja 9-#t 14t2 Main street.

T)ROFESSOR JAMES P. HOLCOHBE
JL will deliv-r hlo oration on G'CNErtAL.LEK,
lor the benefit of the Richmond i.ee Monument
Association, on THURSDAY EVENING. Jan.
12th, at the t'econd Baptist Church, corner of Main
and 6th streets.
Tickets, FIFTY CENTS. Doors open at 7;

oration at8. Ja 9.4t

OLLADAY. WHITE & HOLLADAY,
AlToBNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, practice n all the courts of Richmond,
Henrico. CbetteriMd, andHatover.
CLAIMS over Qiioo promptly collected in any

part of the State. _ _ ...

ALEXANDER R. HOLLADAY will continue
to give parttcul tr alien -ion to Chamber practice.
OFFICE : Corner tfauk and lUtists.

MARRIED,
tbe 5th Instant by Rev. 0. W. PetVrbrldaw,

Mr. CLARK SCTTLt, and Miss ISABELLA J.
ENROUGHTY ; both of Henrico. *

MECTMCB.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
I STOCKHOLDERSofthe MERCHANTS' AND

PLANTERS1 HAVING* BANK will be held at
their ofllce on SATURDAY, the 14th Instant, at 0
o'clock P. M.
ja®.td WM. A. JENKINS, Cashier.

IP. 0. F..The members of
. FRIENDSHIP LOnGf?, No. 10,:

I. O. O. F., -will attend the regular"
meetlng-at tbe lodge-room.on TU>.8-
DAY EVENING ^IXT, the 11th Instant, at 6*
o'clock. The public installation of the officers
elect ?rlll take placc at the Universalis Chnrch at
8 o'clock.
The rrv mbers of the sister Lodges of onr city

and Uanchejter are cordially Invited to be present.
By order of the N. G. ¦:

Ja 7.»t» H. T. COOK, Sec'y.
A NNUAL MEETING..The regular an-
xl. nnal meetine or tho stockholder* of the
Union bank OF RWHMOND will take Dlace
<m THURSDAY. the 12th day of January. 1871, In
the hall over the First National Bank, b t 0 o'clock
P. M. stockholders are requested to be present
In person or by proxy.

td JAMES MILLER, Cashier. i

"MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.
ITL KI.ECXION OF HOSPITAL bUPEBIN-
TeNDE"NT..Th^ Faculty of this Institution will
proceed on SaTTTRDAY. Jann«rv 7, 1871. to elect
aM.SDiC«.L SIJPERINTENDKNT to the Hos¬
pital or Inflrroary connected therewith, to assome
Its c>n'rol and management on the expiration of
the terra of the present incumbent. Gentlemen
desirous of obtaining the position will please pre¬
sent their applications to the undersigned on or
before the clay named.L. S. JOYCES, M. D.,

Dean of the FacuVy.
de 24.dtd . No. lOfl Sth street.

TEIE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
of the stockholders of the FIRST NATIONAL

BAN H. of RtchDondVa., for the pnrpoee of elect¬
ing Directors for the ensuing year, will be held on
TTJtfSDVY. the 10th of January next, at 12 &L,at
Its banitine-nonso.
de 10- 2tawtl0thJa S. B. SMTTH. Cashier.

THE REGLTLAR ANNUAL MEETING
1 of the stockh titers of the PL A NTJEHS' NA-
TI«.»NAL BANK, OF RICHMOND, VA.. for the
purpose of electing directors for t>e ensnlne vear,
win be hfdd on TUESDAY, tlie loth of January
uext, at 12 M., at its banking-house.JOHN C. DAVTS.
de 14 2tawtlQ hJan Cashier.

T^TOTICE.-THE ANNUAL MEETING
J3I of tbe stockholders of the National Ba- k of
Virginia will be held at their Banklhg-Honse on

TUfcbDAY, the loth day of January, 1871, at 12 V.
de 9 J. B. MORTON, Cashier.

_

AMTSEMEJITS.

Metropolitan hall?"*"
Remember, the last chances you will have to see

the Leautlfnl exhibition of the PI1GKIM will be

THIS WEEK.
TWO GRAND MATINEES will be given for

ladles and children on WFDNESDAY and SAT¬
URDAY .CVENINGS, January llth and 14th, at3
P. M.
Price to the g.llery reduced to 25c.

WARREN, Manager.
Commencing EVERY NIGHT at 7» Ja7-4t*

wICHMOND THEATRE.
J. K.OGDEN Business Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRA.

First appearance of the world-renowned tragedian
Mb. Mckean buchanan,

whose performances In all the principal theatres
of Gre'it Britain. Australia, California, and other
parts of America, have been received with great
enthusiasm try crowded and rashlonable audiences,
by whom he has been pronounced to rank among

the
GREATEST LIVING ARTISTES,

supported by a

TALESTET) DRAMATIC COMPANY,
selected from the nrinclpal theatres of Boston,

New York, and Philadelphia.

MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 9,
RICHELIEU.

Cardinal Richelieu McKean Buchanan.

Box sheet open for sale of seats Saturday, Jan.
7, at West & Johnston's bookstore. ja 5.4t

LOST, STRAYED, AC.

LOST, on Tuesday evening, going from
the H.tll on 10 lu io Broad street. a Iv. OF P.

REGALIA (collar), trimmed with gilt lace and
fringe. The tinder will be suitably rewarded by
returning the seme to

^ £ G HARXMAN_
31* at t evlln's 1007 Main .>lreet.

T OST OH MISLAID, CERX'/iUATE
Ju No. 2 002, VIRGINIA viUNTRAL KAIL-
ROAI> COMPANY, ,*Or four shares of stock
KUntllne In mv nam.
Notice IsJtfre&y srlven that I shall apply f*r a

newjwrtlflcute at the proper time and place.
SAM'o J. HARRISON,

no20.law2m 23 Nassau street, New V> rk

"VfOTICE..Application will be made to
-Lx the Second Aiidllor of Virginia for the re¬
newal ofthe followingVIRGINIA RttGJSTEKi£D
STOCK, which hus been lost :
Certificate No. 272, Issued under act of 22*1 of

March, 1S50, for $l,uoo. In the name of Richard B.
Lyne, of King and Queen county.

RICHARD B. LYNE.
Dec. <5, 1870. de 10-law4w

Application. 'will be made
for the reissue of SCRIP No. 232 for five

shares Richmond and Danvilie Railroad stock
issued to Jone.; <fc Winston, the aaine having been

lost. de 10.an 4w

Report of the condition
THE HIKST NATIONAL BANK OF HI

BANK STATEMENTS.
OF

RICH¬
MOND, at Richmond, tn the State of Virginia, at
th-j close of business on Wednesday. 28th Decem¬
ber. 1870 :

itESOtTRCES :

Loans ard discounts $ 811,332 47
over dra.ts 441 00
United Suites bnndj ti» secure circula¬

tion 404,500 00
United Mites non-Js to secure deposits. 100,000 00
United States bonds on hand 3.00000
Other stocks, bonds, and mo. leaves... 8.150 Off
.Due from r- deeming and reserve UKents 110,912 31
Due from other national banks... 54,532 63
Due from banks and bankers 10,789 63
Banking-house and fln.ur#-s 32,000 00
Current expenses 11,808 P9
Premiums 200 48
(.ash items 20 7o9 30
Bills of other national banks 23,0 4 SO
fractional currency 4,722 35
Coin 3,937 90

Legal tenders 50,950 00

#L 762, 999 56

LIABILITIES :

Capital stock $ 325,ooo oo
Surplus fund 17. ooo oo
Discount and Interest 38,136 19
f xrhan;;e 4.098 00
Profit and loss 7,125 34
National bank circulation 442,780 00
Dividends unpaid 1 805 oo
Individual deposit C10. ^51 82
United States deposits 74,190 87
Deposits United States disbursing of¬
fices 49 958 80

Duet j national bauks 28,071 74
Due to othj.r banks and bankers 757 3s
Notes and bills discounted 140, 3i6 30
Bills payable 22 000 00

$1,782 909 50

State of Virginia , County of Henrico :
I, 8. B. smith, Cashier eT the Fir*t National

Bank of Bichm .nd, do solemnly swear thai the
above statement la true to the best of my know-
lege and belief. X. B. SMIfc-. Cashier.
tub eribed and sworn to t-e'ore me this 5th Jan¬

uary. 1&7L J. AL MURRAY, N. P.
Correct.Attest :

J. DAVENPORT, Jb.,)
JOHN PUBCELL, > Directors.
W. HATCHER, )

ja 6.3t

EDUCATIONAL
OFFICE OF SUPEBINTENDEXT OF SCHOOLS. )

RICHMOND. Va., jBn. 7, 1871. {

NIGHT SCHOOLS..The following: is a
list o<" night schools, with localities and

teachers1 names :
WHITE SCHOOL9.

Broad street, between 9th and lOth-F. W.
Rosier, teacher.
Addition *1 white schools will be opened as com¬

petent teachers are provided..
COLORED SCHOOLS.

Chtmborazo W. L. Phillip", teacher.
Wesley Chapel, 17th street.G. r .flcsher.teacher.
12th *nd Leitrh street j- G. C. Vincent, teacher.
Navy Hill.Mrs. C. V. Usher, teacher.
2Jd and Franklin streets flenry Buyce. teapber.
The tuition ftes will be $1 and (2 per month,according to rrade.
The scnoola will be opened on MONDAY, the

9th instant, at 7 o'clock P. M.
J. H. BINFORD.

Ja 9.lm Superintendent Schools.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
TT VIRGINIA.
General G. W. CUaTIS LEF, President.

The Fplnor Term of the present Scr-slnn begins
on the latorPKBttUA*iY. The rearrangement of
classes then made enables i Indents to enter the
several schools wiih advan Students entering
at ibis time pay only half feea. mAll the Acsdemlc Schools of the College, as well
as the Professional n hoolr, of LAW ana ENGI¬
NEERING, m In full operation.
For further Informuion address

W1LMAM DOT.D,
Clerk ofF culty.

ja t.tfwt* Lexington. Va.

Young ladies' academy of the
VISITATION, MONTE MAKIA,

on Grace street Utween Twenty-second and
Twenty-third streets,

Richmond. Va.
The duilee of this Institution will be resumed os

the FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. For
prospectus of terms application can be mado to
the hslJPERloRWHH of the Academy,
au *.dtOlAeodtFtbl

swmi. ironcisg. J
13rDEFENSIVE MEDICATIONS-:

Investigation ism necessary for the protection o£i
the human body against disease when unhealthy
influences are abroad, at Iron armor and granite
casement* are for the protection of ships and for¬

tresses when assailed by shot and shell. Henco,
It Is desirable when' those potent enemies of vi¬

tality. dump and cold, pervade the air we breathe,
to pat the system-Jn the best-possible condition, to
encoonter them. The stomach Is the organ by
which every other organ Is nourished and sus¬

tained, and therefore upon its vigorona and regu¬
lar action depends, In a gre*t measure, the capaci¬
ty of the system to reslstthe assaults of theirivlst-
ble enemies of health and lire, by which, at this

inclement season, it Is surrounded. HOSTJtT-
TER'8 STOMACH B1TTEB8, an admirable
tor.Ic and regulating medicine for all seasons. Is

never more needed than In winter, when the torpl-
fylng Influence of a chilly atmosphere sffecta all

the vital functions, antfrenders the body extreme¬

ly susceptible. By ton'ng »ho digestive organs,
and the liver, andthe b >weis, with this tmequ<*lletl
vegetable specific, a physical condition Is attain¬

ed which seem3 to be proof against all varieties

of temperature, and (hst is inimical In the air of

¦winter. Defensive medication Js a precaution
which should never be neglected when d*nyer is

present, and therefore a course of the BITTERS
at this season is particularly desirable, especially
for the feeble ana slcJc'y. As a remedy for bttIou3-
oeB*, dysrepsla, nervousness, and bowel-com¬
plaints, there Is nothing comparable to this whole¬
some restorative. Jh9.eodlw&wlt

OS- WOMAN IS ENDOWED WITH
a peculiar organization. It Is easily impaired and

requires medical treatm-nt which will speedily
terminate her sufferlug and secure to hei' perfect
health and splendid spirits. Ladies will find in

MISHLEB'S HEKB BITTERS a rare specific

and tonic for their sex, In every period of l'fe,

from iufancy to old age. It lsapreparat'on which

will aid nature In the discharge of ita lunctlons,

impart strength to ihe system, tone to the digestive

organs, and will prevent lassitude and insure

physical regularity. Sold everywhere.
Ja 9-eodlwlwlt

$3* ELEGANT FANCY GOODS FOR
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAH.

T. R. PRICS& CO. have Ju9t opened
Elegant POINT APLIQUE SETS and COL¬

LARS;
L A CE TRIMMED LINEN SETS, fancy boxes;
I1EM -sTITCHED LAWK HANDKERCHIEFS,

splendid boxes ;
VALENCIA COLLARS, VALENCIA SETS.

SEa MM?85 KID GLOVE3, every shide ;
MARQUIS TWO-BUTTON GLOVES.

None but bkst gloves sold.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS ;

Superb assortment BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS;
BROCTIE SHAW I S. $20 to *60 ;

RICn STRIPED, LONG, and SQUARE
SHAWLS;

LONG and S.QUARE BLANKET HitAWLS;
HOUSE bllAWLS and SCARFf, &c.

DRF.SSGOODS :

EMPRESS, oil colors; VELOURS;
IRISH and FRENCH POPLINS;
OTTOMANS. DELA I VE S ;
splendid POPLINS. 20, 25 and 30c.;
DIAGONAL POr LINS, very che«p ;
FIGURED DELAINES;
TYCOON REPS, Ac.

. MOURNING^GOODS :

BOMBAZINES, OTTOMANS, SATTEENS,
REPS, MOHAIRS, TAM1SE, Jfcc.,

of unequalled sha;!e and finish ; with everything
else needed in our line.

T. R. PRICK & CO.,
de 24 1101 Main street.

asr CHRISTMAS AT GOLDBACK'S.

Just received, LACE, EMBROIDERED, INI¬

TIAL, and other HANDKERCHIEFS; KM-

SROIDEftlES,COLLARS and CUFFS,GILT and

JET JEWELRY, NAPKINS, FUSS, JA¬

PANESE SILK only *10, SHAWLS, SHIRTS.

NECK-TIES, and everything to pJa^rtTip arf

from tl.e smj^Uf^ruT the plant, at

A. OOLDBACK'M,

de 24 007 BroaJ street, between 8ib and 7tl>.

2S?* CHILDREN'S CHAIRS FOR
CHRISTMAS, CHILDREN'S CHAIRS FOR

CHRISTMAS.25 dozen CHILDREN'S CHAIRS
Just received at
G. B. STACY & SON'S, 1303 and 1310 Main ST..
where can be found the largest and best-assorted
stock of FURNITURE and MaTTRESSES In

Mm city.
Don't, fall to examine before buying. de 22

«JEAI. JESTATJ: AT l'RITATK SAUl

T ANDS IX LARGE
JLj AND SMALL QUANTITIES".
I have In my hand* for sale LANDS In almo-.t

ever? section oi tfce ttate. A number of them are

large, flrit-class est.ites, with splendid improve¬
ments and desirably located.

GEORGE M. DT>E WRY,
ji 7-lm* 1014 Main ."treet.

For sale, a large framed
BUlLl>IV«, nearly new. miction* 40 Hi-jJ

feet wide, and four ttrries bleh. built r.f til - ve.y
best timber, and put-up In the most substantial
manner. Alsr», a FRAME OFHCa attached,
three stories h'gk and well fin shed. Also. 80,u<t0
GOOD BkICK. It is adaptod tor a freight or

warehouse, a fac'ory, or mtll.
Being on the James river, a few miles below

Richmond, it can be readily taken down and re¬
moved.

It will lie sold on reasonable terms, and f:>r
much less than the cost of the lumber Loin which
it was bn'lt. Apply to K. T. "WINSTON,
ja fl.lm Box 205, Richmond P. O.

PROPOSALS.
Office of City Engineer, Jan. 7, i$7L

TiO BUILDERS..Proposals will be re-
. ceivedat this office until Mondiy, loth Inst.,

at 12 M., for alterations and repairs : eoessary in
flltlnr the Davis mansion for a pnhl c scbix.1
bul din?.
Sneclilcatlons may be <een at this office.
The Committee ft the Board of *Kduc-tlon re-;

serve ; iherig&t of rejecting an v or all proposals.
; CH.\S. H. OIMMOCK,

Ja 7-dtd City -Engineer.

Office James River Improvkment,)
Richmond, Va., Dec. IB, 1870. j

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
RECEIVED at this office until 12 o'clock on

TJkSDaY, January 3. 1871, for the construction
of TWO FLAT-BOATS.
Specliicitlon* can be obtained Ly appll jatlcn to

this office.
The right is reserved to reject any or all Mds.
¦.

R. O. Mi NOR,
Engineer James River Improvement.

The time on the above le extended to 12 o'clock
SATURDAY, January Mto. Ji.5.id

FPBNITUKK, dtc.

HARWOOD & HITTER HAVE (T\
REMOVED THEIR FURNITURE KX.

l<.bTaBL.1SHMENT GOVERNOR ST., Jiff
wli&ie Samu' 1 W. liarwood did budntss ui^ny
years before the war. Having now very exteuuiy^
warerooras, and a splendid stock of

CHAMBER FURMIURE,
PARLOR FURNITURE,
DINTNG-ROOM FURNITURE, rjid
MATTRESS* S,

we are prepared to sell goods lower than we did or.
Main street, as our expenses being very much re¬

duced, we reduce cur prlcei accordingly. All In
want of good, substantial FURNITURE, had bet-
Itr sec our stock before buying. no 8

COMJiLSSlOX MER< MASTS.

AUBED POINDEXTEB, , HAI-5TED SMITH, late
formerly of I i>. T. ^cranton A Co..

Richmond, Va. I Savannah.

j^ POIND£XTER & CO.,
G*ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

for a »le of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, GRAIN, '

GUANO, dfcc.

196 AND 198 RAY STREET, SAVANNAH, OA.
se 17-5aw6m

WILLIAM S. IiOYSTER,
? ¥ (UTS OP KJLLKTT & HOYSTK3,)
GE^kRaI. COMMISSI. -N MERCHANT,
NO. 13 13TII ST.. BET. MAIH AND'CARY,

kiciimond, va..
offers Ids service for ihe SALK and PURCHASE
of i*ll dcacrli'tloni of MERf'Ha.^DIfcK ; also
FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN, 1\jBA CO, COT¬
TON, and country produce generally. Ja2_lm

GEO. WASHINGTON. J. C. COXAOB. P. MALLETT.

WASHINGTON & CO., SHIPPING
Ml AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 17J

Gre« nwlch *-tre«t (corner CourMandt). Afreo'sfi.r
the ViKOKIA sTfcAHSHIP LI-E, Pier H
North river, toot Fulton street, for Norfolk, City
Point, and Kiclimoud, with railroad connection*
to all point i South. den 3in

< ppick op City l? jjginmih, Jan. 7, mi.
VTOTICE..As the city cart"*, by dlree-
XI tlon uf the Council, are copra* ed froui time to
time in hauling wood for the p;iorof the city, citl.
zeasare hereby iufurmud ihat Lrrcculai Ity In K*r-
biding Is caused thereby, and not from failure la
duty oa the part of teeWard M na?»rs.

CHaB. H. OIM-dOCK,
Ji"-4t Cl.y Eiiglum;r.

inn TONS LUMP PLASTER on wburf,
1UU foreale by [JatfJ a. S. LkE.

mmmj, nanaeuuL gowcm «

0*BEAD ABD PROFIT THEHEBfr.
.

BARGAIS8 AS 13 BABGAINS.

Fur* LI*?*« TABL^CTOTH ftll J yaj<k
fonp, at *1, worth

TABLE DAMA8K at 7Sc., worth fi per yknf; }
Pine donWe DAMASK, fir 4al>Ie c'olha, *t f3 per

yard, worth ftS*; .j
Large**Ize 2iA£KlH& at tl^fluwr dozen, worth,

" "4J ; finer gootfsTrilfrfhe p>op ->rtlcn ;

.frrJnfCfld vArKvIf ¦* a', fee. p?r d>xot>, worth H.M;
HtTCKABACK X^VFLS at **.55, $1.W, fl^TI, j

$2 a ltd npw*rds, wry chcap ; i'jJ
HITCKaB*PK at UJ and 1Cf«. per yard, wofrth

30 »nd 25c..;
Craph TOWELLING at 8Jc , worth lf|*.;
COTTON DIAFEFfU fl.lTa piece, worthfl.M ;

Nottingham LACE for rnrtalna, Nottingham
LACK CTTRTAINH, WIN/nW SH * DES,
PORNICES, and CURTAIN FiXTTTRES ;

TITHES', all -hapes and3'*«!P

| CROCHET EDGINGS.-!* yard* In apiece, at 14

hr andMtgaatt 3 andMff. pi'fKU.
8TA MPED NIGHT-GOWN, CHEMISE YOKES,

BTB BP, andRANDS;
Wool'SCARFS at Me., 'worth ?oc *

'

Br»a*fnsf SFTAWf.S, SO*TAOS and NTJBIAS;
HOr*D«? «t 25, to, 35. and 4oe., Jnrt abont half

prfioe:
WWt*> ati'l colored wor?rM LEGGINGS at 33, 40,

and Sc.. worth 50, 75, and *t :

WOOLEN YAR^S. tn an < olors and qualities; '

SLIPPED PATTERHS.'frora ftl.otoji; j
ALEXANDRE KFD GILOY* 8. In white* black,

and farcy color*. *t$L worth tLBO:
Hamburg EDGINGS »nd INSERTIBO^ all

wldfha. qualities. and price* ;

INFANTS' EMBR.'ilDWRFDRiiBKSatlS.SO.
fs. and $0, wr.rfh *4, $6, $7, and i|lo;

READY-MAD^ GARMENTS fori. A DIE?;
STTTTS for PHILDREN, DRESSES forLAMES;
Elpgnrt s-»>«h. bonnet. neck and t taming RIB¬

BON'S. at rednrcd prirea ;

New Y<vle Mills COTTON at ?<*., WnmsutU at
Wc. , Fruit e/ the Loom and Androscoggin at

lcf^. T
SKIRTING STPirEfTat 10. uj.15, i*f aodMc.;
mEO-T'CK at io, i?|. 16} to;., andnpwards;
LJWSEYH a» te| ». and 55c ; '{
Fnll yard wide bleached and nnblesched POTTON

atloc.; Meschefl and onbleac^ed COTTON at

«ic.; .
: I

TTTIPA SfTE»TrVO. 5} Virdi wide. 8t55c , worth
5«J brthe c^s1 ;«nlv a few pi»rei left ;

PIllow-CaF© POTTOv«t IS" : CAUCO^Sat 8j,
10. and lSJ'.t.rPANSat 12J. 15. andlSfc.; ]

Excellent SATINET at 5ftc.. wonld be cheap at

60c. : CAS81MERT8, CLOTHS and Kentucky
JKANS at very low prices, and lots of o her

bargains at LEVY BROTHFRS',
1113 and 151* Main str«*«f.

Don't forget tliat wc a*e closing oot ourDRESS
GOODS at PEDCCKD PRIONS. Jal

AST NOW FOR CHEAP DRESS
GOODS.- THE GREVT SiLE COMMENCES
TP-OAY. Look well be ore you purchase.
Grent~r bnnralns than ev»T.

ALL-WOOT' DIAGONAL PLAIDS at 05c. per
yard, would he cheap at $1 ;

ALL-WOOL PLA ID FOPLINS at 75<\, worth

$'.25 ; .

Ha-.d:-<»no OHANG»ABL 5 POPLINS at 20c.f

wnrth 30c. ;
PLAIN DE LAINES, all color?, st 2Oc., worth

30c. :
CORDED POPLINS at 30e., worth 40c. ;
TtFAIi FRENCH VEPISOS at 05c. and upwards,

.Inst 25 per cent, h low reeular price? :

TMPRES* C '.OTfl? from 05c to 76c :

STFIPEDD SILKS at $L, wor h «1.5n ;
BLACK MLKS at $1.40, *1 50. $1 60. $1.75. $2.

and tinwaris, all vory mnch below regular
prices :

BLACK AUSTRALIAN CREPE, for dresseq, at

50<\, wortli 75c. per yard ;
BOMBAZINE, TAMI8*, REPS, POPLINS,

Bi.ACK ALPACAS, at J0c., 25c. 30c., and
upwards, all very cheap ;

VELVETEEN'S, SATINS, MARC'ALINES;
PLAIN and PHI *. TED Dtt LAINF8,
PRINTED CASHMERES and REPS,

at LEVY BROTHERS'
1213 and 1215 Main street.

An elegant BLACK SILK SUIT for $7:>, wod*
$125. Ja 3

VdT SHAWLS/ SHAWLS 1 r
- CLOAKS I CLOAKS ! !

fre now off' r cur stock of SHAWLS and
CLOAKS at reduced prices :

I'LUD and STRIPED SHAWLS,
BLACK MERINO SQUaBE and LONG

shawls,
Long and square BR'JCHIC SHAWLS,
MUSES' SIIVWLS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, In great variety ;
<;*;NTS' SHAWLS, J
WATERPROOF CLOAKS as low as $5,
BLACK CLOTH CLOA KS at $0 and upwards,
HEAL ASTKA'jHKiN SAC^UESat $40, worth

$75.
For bargains in Cloaks and Shawls, call at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Remember the great closing sale of Dreia Goi.ds
of e\ery description. Ja3

2^-FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
A large assortment of FURS at reduced prices,

at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Cl.ARK'S COTTON, on black spools, 80c. per
dozen ; the hi st in Use. Jal

OS" CARPETS, CARPETS..The gen¬
uine CkO.<ELEY ENGLISH TAPESTRY
JittUSSELSat I1.3P;

The best BOO if BRUSSELS at $2. 55 ;
INGRAIN CARPETS at 50 cents and upward* ;
TH::EE-PLY CARPE I S at low prices ;
HFMP C At* PET, full yard wide, at 37Jc. ;
STAIR CARPET.", a-1 wldtns, at low prices;

OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLOTH RUGS,
DOOR M ITS,
VELVET RULS,

DRUGGETS Ij y-irda wl<k at #1.26. wortli $1.75 ;
DRUGGET 2J and 3 yards wide at low price*.
Call and take a look at ihd CAR t*ETS at

LEVY BllOTHER'S,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Remember the great sale of DRESS GOODS ;
prices greatly reduced.

$3T THOSE CHEAP BLANKET COM-
FOKTABLES AND BED-ti±*K£ADJ are at-
trading attention, and well ttey may. Just
thmfc of a pair of BLANKETo w« l«t>lng 13

pounda, aua down weight at tha:, ijciog sold
at $5, and a pair of li-pounJ BLANKETS at

$4;
BEDOOMFORTABLES at |S. $2 .so and fs, actu¬

ally less thuu the price of the batting and cal¬
ico ;

WOoL BED-SPREADSat *3, worth §S ;
HiilUAL, or HON&Y-COMB QUlLTB, at $1.60,
*. worth $2.50; 'j
New btyle WHITE QUILTS, with colored borders,

at $2.60, wonb $4 ;
Fine JBELKBL.AiiJv.- Tsi at all price*;
CKIB and CRADLE BLANK.KT8 ;
AFFGilAJSJ, or CARRIAGE ROBES, in great

variety ;
RED, WHITE, and YELLOW FLANNEL, all

pure wooL *6 25c., would be cheap at 30c ;
Full yaid-wld; SUAKLR FLANNEL at 60c. ,

worth 86c.; ,?j <|
The genuine WELCH FLANNEL at 85c., worth

?L25;
Extra quail: y, full yard wide WHITE FLAN¬

NEL, atWc ,wcrt'i75c.;
CANTON FtANNULS at 10|, M, 20, 25, SO, and

3lc.; ;! j. :. i>
Canton FLANNELS in, all colors ;
OJ'EhA FLANNEL In all colors ana qualities ;
RKI), BLTJ/, GRAY, and WHITE TWILLED

Fr.ANNKLf ;
SIT K WARP and OOHfCT FLANNELS.
As *e make VLANNELSa specialty, we can

offer very great inducements to purchasers.
LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Alain street.

Buy your 1>RESS GOC DS at reduced prices.

|2H GLOVES, GLOVES-. Look at those
FLEECE-LINED GLOVSSat 26c_ worth Mo.,
at so, 40 aud 60c., worth 50 per cent, more ;
GENTo' CLOTH GLOVES al 4»t. worth 5le.

at tfoc., worth 75c., it 75c. worth $1 ;
GLi.VfcM for Boys tilrLv Hen. aud Women at

it ductd pilces, at LEVY BROTHERS',
1219 and 1213 Uilii street.

Use tlm DAVOL MILLS OOTTON-oaperior
to aaauttaor ! eir lork Mills. JaJ

1ST UNDBtt GABME&TS tor Boy*,
Girjs Mo. and W'-meu the Uwest and beet as¬
sorted stock ever effertd iu tbe city ;
LADIES' iliGH-MSiCK and MfuRT'SLKVE,

1UG8-NP.CK aud LONG-HLF16VE, LOW-
NH.CK and SH R r-sLEEVK SHIRTS;

MERlr- O DRAWERS for Ladies, at $2, war.h
1 ¦*

UN'IO^ GAUMENT&forChlMeea;
PHrwTS and DRaWRRS toother,
A full a*sortmeat of U(MlX«tr ntwrr descrip¬

tion, at LEVY B*oTH*JW\
UU aud 1316 Main street.

UstlnDAVOL CuTrON;UUtnperlorio«af
other made, J

-. ¦¦
'

» ¦ ¦¦

12&*the davol mtlls c<yrrq®r,
for ulull5 uo, is >ape»4«rto say owr ifianBJae-
turei». Give it atrial. Pricey «o.pe*T»4. »*.
a belter article than New \orfc MlliS* wUWtJtA

1511 and 1216 Mala
Xt«* inember, that we havo majkgreat reductions

In the prices of DB5.SS GOODS. )a I

i~10-PABTNER£HIF.--Tbo
\J havflth'* dayformed a e«*p:irlu«/?.bfp unrfe-
Ib: «iy:e a»4 Arm or

WJL 8. rr.TT:>2f, HONS A CO..
for tbe purpMe of eo»»fluct'n»r ilie BA? K?,\f>
AHO BROKSK^E BUM NK.A8 in lb« tow t , r
D«n*llle Vs., asd reipoctfu'lv a«k the pttronapq
of tbelr friend*. WM. A PnT>j>

A. Y. sroKRS, '

JNO. H yAt Toy
... JH~F.PA.TTQS.

DAKYU.UC, VA-, Jtn td, 1471*

llier win make promt t moral rf *11 ootw.
Uonf. boy and fell b*t>k note*, r Id na<1 «»fUer
ooin. receive d*po4lt», »n<l *ive .rlct attention io
the account* of bc.slne*a men and firm*.
' W1J1 keep o» ban-t an assortment of Revenue
tUmps.

RKVXSt TO
Wm. B. Tsatej & Co , Hankers. Hi hmond. Va.-
J. M Goddlu, Catbler State Bank, Hlchm n.l'

Va. ;
J. B. Morton* Ca*bier Merchants' Back, Rich¬

mond. V*. ;
JsmesTboma* Jr , Rfchmond, Vt. :
C. B. Coleman. Caabler National Methinlc'

Bank. Baltimore;
J. J, Nlcko'aca & ^cnt, Banker*, Palttmor* ;
*. H. Farkln*, Jr., CaA&ler Imp. and rradera'

National B*iik NetrYoikj
J. M. Lewis, Cafthler union National Bank,

New Yor"/;
DrexeJ 1 Co~, Ba. k-jrs, Philade 1phi* ;
Miller £ Franklin. B inker#, Lynchburg, Va.
Ja >- at

DISSOLUTION..Tbe CO-PARTXKR-
SHIP h-retofore existing under style of W.

J. GENTRY* CO. Is by mutual consent d.j-
.olved, to take effect from 1st December, 1870.

W. J. GENTRY,
, p. C. MAYO,

Havlnsr purchased tb<» hiterert of D. C. MaYO
In the above conccro. 1 1 hall continue the htuii.e-4
lu the Arm name of W. J. GENTRY St CO.

W.J. GEttTKY.

Having sold my l&terett in the above concern to
W. J. G « NTHY. I t-kepl at>ure in reeomraencstu
the new Arm to the business community,

j J»7 3t 1>. C. MAYO.
Vclcajt Ikojc Works. j

Richmond^ Va., Dec. #i, l87o. j

D1SSOLUTION.-L. E. PINCH, having
sold hla interest lit tbo property kn«»v*n as tin-

Yu'c&n Iron Wotks u> WY> DHAH H. lit Hh H I'.
RON. retires from tbe Arm of aPCH* P. GOOD¬
WIN A Ci'. The nato- of the Arm will only be
used lu ltqulditloo. and thn st ted after slsrna-
^ure, via., " Archer, beodwln it Co , In llqutt.**-
Hon." W M. M. ARCH * R,

J. F. Wl-u.wiv,
Ja-i-t* I . E. FIHCU.

Vulcak Ikok Works, t
i:lcii.\io-D, Va , J*n. 1-71 )

.rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
I X day formed a copartnership >or tie purpose
of continuing the business as formeily carried on
at these vrorku

I The. style of tbe Arm will beAKCHKK, GOOD¬
WIN * CO.

WM. M. AWCn«P.,
J. F. O ODWIN,

Ja4-fr WIKIJHaM a. kOBKPTAON* .

metropolitan wokks t
Kiciixosd, J^n. 3, 1871. I

"VCR. VIRGINIUS NEWTON, of Nor-
ifX tolk, Is admitted to an In-criht in our busl-
neds, to tike effect trom the 1st Inst.
ITue style of tbe Arm will remain uuchin/e<L

J; A.a* W *!. E. 1' a. N N k K CO.

VTOTICE..I have this day ajwocim»'<l
I i.1 with me in tb« ACCilON and HFAL K.s-
I TaTK ti D»lNKn?« my son, K. It'-SsEK IS Br Li .

which 111 hpj*after bp c »nduct«<] under thr tli <<¦

[ and sfvleof I. BKL1, A HON, and would mo<nt n
' spinet u ly solicit th« patronage o' my Irtendi at il

tbe public ircuerally fcrthe if# conctrn.
FH anCIS T. Mhr LL,

Auctioneer aud Heal MUto Ajjent.
Ja 4 fit tlth atrec:, bet M*tu aud Bank.

DI S 8 O L U T I ON OF CO-PARTNER-
SHIP. Th« copartnership existing between

us, tinker tin ll to and my.e of ANOREW I IZ-
ZiNI A CO . la <hls day dissolved by limitation.

a ndrew Plzzlnl. Jr . li alrnc authorized t«» i lyn
the name of the firm In settlsineut of all debts uue
to or due by .he said Ann.

ANDREW PIZZIM. Ji\,
JOSEPH W. PLEDGE.

Jaxuahy 4, 1871.

rrHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-
1 CH a br D ihe luteiCMt of Mr. Jonei h VV.

Pledire In the old Arm of Andrew Plzzlnl A Co.,
desires to thank trie public for their kind patron¬
age bc9towedou the <.ld Arm. He will e.»nt nue
the business at the oldstmd. Vo 809 Broad stre»* ,

Klchrauud. Va.. and eoidlaUy Invites hit fri» u*L>
and the public generally toglYti him llwli'jnii-M,
pledging himself, bv strict A^vmlbn, Ac , to merit

a contluu»ni3>j»''irieir custom.
Uc jflMite, our lormer partner, *111 le found

at the store, and wl 1 be pleased to seivc bin
friends a» heretofore.

ANDREW PIZZINI, JK.
JaNL'AK* 3 1371. Ja4 Gt

NEW CONCERN. . The un(ier*i#ne<l
luvln* succeeded Messrs. /> luslon A Powti 8

iwUl coi-tuiuu the WHOLESALE G«siiCEKY,
|L)Q«iOU, AN U OENEHa 1. COMMISSION
BUSINESS, under the name and s;y'e ot

JOo. P. WINrTON A CO.,
In all Its br^ncbe-J, at the old sttnd, rorn< r of
U'h and Carv streets, It chmond, Va., wlu'ie
I coidlally Invite all of my friends nnd the pi<l>-
11c generally, pledging mvftelfto do a; w»-U for tin in

ad they can do elsewhere, and so'lcUIng a c <-

tinuance of the liberal patronuge bt-st wtd uj-ott
the old concern.

.Mr. Wm. II. Powers, my former partner, will
rem tin with me for the piesett, and also my -«n,
Mr. Cba*. I*. Wlnst u. who wilt be pu-asrd to
serve their fj lends aa he'et>^or-. .

JOSEt II P. WINSTD .

JANUARY 3, 1871. j 3 rt

T HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED MY
X confidential c.erk, Mr. I>\f'IEL S. McUaK-

THY to n 1 tere*t hi my buslneiis, v-hl<h w II
liereaft r be couducted under the name andstrl- of
GKOLtGK A. HUNDLEY A CO.. at the old tla;id,
528 Broad street.

I return t auk* for 1 1) - lllw ral patronage l.e
stow* d upon me for th«- 1«m tlfUeu yearn, ait n^k

a continuance of the t-.iuie to the uew nmi.
G EO iG K A. li UN DL * v.

Jan. 2, tog. . j.i a dlw

O-PARTNERSHIP iSOTICE.-I Ime
this day aasocm ed with mi: in bu Incus my

sou JUl.lUB. late rrc.m New \ork city. The
name and style of the Arm will bet < arter :*. \\ M.
WILDT * bON. WM. WIuDT.
January 2, 187L

We now offer to the public tb« Utrat noveltin
IN Bli IDS, CURLS, AC.,

and a re also pn-rared to I) HE Mb LADIES'
HA 1 4, at No. 117 Brotd street.
Ji3-3w WM. WI. DT Sl SON.

DISSOLUTJON.-The firm of CARY &
C'AKLTON lathla day dl-aolynl byifce wltb-

drawil or V. M. ('AKLTON*. K. M Cary a-isi>mr«
all liabilities andaa e s, ard is alone autho Iz-.d
to us* the name of the lite firm.

V M. C \.RY,
V. H. CA KLToN.

VfEW CONCERN .I shall continue I be
i.1 B OT and 8HOE BUHINEt<a at th«r »aui«
btand and solicit the patronage of ray friend'- and
thugeaeral public. E. M. CAKY.

I can be found the store of Y M. Cary, and
sh ill tie pleased to ace my friends.
Ja t V.8.CAHLTOV.

IHMITO, SHOIM, *c.

SOMETHING NEW FOR THEa^
LADIES Vs*.

AT THE

LADIES' B JOT AND »HOK EMPORIUM.

Just rerclvid, the latest novelty of WHITE
BO Ts "HOK13, and SLIPP* iih ; autoi)K->t tbcm
Is the M AGG' * CttOQUK. sulUMefor l>«ll«. par¬
ties Ac.; c: naldered tbe liandaomtal ahce fVt-r
Introduced In this ma'keL
Every variety of BU I't'ON B«'»*>TH at $7.5^.
My et^ire Is in the mldd'e < f the square, between

41b »cd 5th ttreels. (No 413 Broad streit,) t tsxt
door to Mrs. L. P. Jones's millinery store,

j * 4 A. M. HAKHI".

INGO, ELLETT & CRUMP, 1308
« * Main street, have lust received * fie»h

supply of Ladles'. >-L.*ei', and Children's Kfonz-4
Bmton and I.aeeBO' t». o the flneirt quail .y French
kid. jflove k'd, Turklali in^rocco, Ac.; aliu, ilie
.»NUla'/n,' Butt/n Bex* (w>methlnK new »wr

ladles,) and ..Marie Antoinette" Slipper*.
Always on h*nd a full line of Gent's Calf (hand-

sewed) Boota and Gaiter*, and a complete aawt-
ment of farmtr.' heavy p<.ods. Give tbrm a call,
note

BOAEM3IO.

VTOTICE.
ll NICK EitSON HOUHE,

Columbia, s. c.

Tb!« pleasantly located and favorlt* hotel wl'h
th . travelling public, eurp^ased by non<j in ttte
Sooth for ita he Ithy locality apd homo comforts
will not be clo.-ed In Con»eq ence of tt e detth of
Wll»l«m a. Witxht, Its late proprietor, b t will » e

continued aa heretofore under toe maua?vintut of
his wld>w, Mr*. Sarah L. W/ixht, ansUted ny her
son, W. C. W. Ight.

A share of thr public patronage Is resect rally
sollotted.
A'tontlon to g-ie«ts and a de*lre to pleafe, wfcl. h

have e»er beeu the leading chtrac erla-u*a of th>a
hmee will be atudloualy ma-nt*lued by tlx* pre¬
sent miuaeemeut. SARAil L. WEIGHT,
ja»-lm W. C. WRIGUT.

keax EartATE aciiiw.

PEAL 1STATE AGENT ANI> AUr-
XV TIo.nKkk.-1 »K»lo return to my friends
anu coatou-re tay thanks for the liberal patron-
a*e hereto fore b slowed upon me, and *111 a «y
that no vSon shall be soared on my part >n pro*
motlng their Interest. I give atecial »tt<at; .u to
bsLLiNG REAL *6>TA r V, publicly or pri¬
vately, in the e:ty and the ftd>>luing eountret ; Uj

RENTING . UT HOUSES and Col.Lil TI G
KE>'TS: #»AKlNG NEGOTIATIONS, DRAW¬
ING DEI DS, Ac. I moat re»p e faliv »ollc t trv

patronage ol then buc generally ; and trotntnv
Ltngexoerienee. ifl Iter myself that I ean *:ve
entire Htia&tllub to all who eotrait their Uuu
ac-M to ay care. J AS. M. TaYi OH

Real Setate Agent. nd Aactions r,
Ja a -eodl JKo. ltli? Main atrert.

JJOLLAR SAYINGS 3AJHK.
8AVK YOUflt MONEY.

Me«ey -ettvlred lueniueofON* DOIX » R OB
Most* on dipoait, and liberal IntereeC all^Wtd.

im maix, CQMxua
; mm*yHOt S. i MXlaTua?. Caabier.

TJUOKWHKAT FLOUR.
X> d* U a.Y. STOKES A CO,


